
IMPORTANT 
COVID-19 UPDATE

ADDITIONAL GUIDANCE ON VACANCY 
PROVISIONS IN PROPERTY POLICIES

Thirty days have passed since our prior guidance on property coverage and vacant or unoccupied 
locations, and many businesses remain closed or have less than full occupancy.  As a result, we are 
providing an update on this important topic.

Many commercial property policies require a policyholder to notify the insurance carrier if their facility 
is vacant or unoccupied for a period of time, typically 30 or 60 days. If a property is vacant for a longer 
period of time than allowed in the policy, and you fail to notify the carrier, coverage could be impacted 
in the event of a loss. In fact, it could result in no coverage for the unoccupied or vacant location.  

Early on, many carriers committed to deeming the condition met, if the closure is due to COVID-19, 
AND the insured maintained the necessary protective safeguards, such as fire suppression systems. This 
could vary from carrier to carrier. 

It is important to note that many policies define “vacant” or “unoccupied” differently, and definitions can 
be very broad.  For example, one carrier defines “vacant” as:

1.  70% or more of the rentable square footage of a building at an insured location is not being 
actively used by you or a tenant for its intended purpose; or

2.  70% or more of the total square footage of a building at an insured location utilized by you to 
conduct your business is no longer used to conduct your customary operations; or

3.  A building at an insured location utilized by you to conduct your business does not contain 
enough business personal property to conduct your customary operations, whether or not you 
intend to use or rent such building.

Even though some carriers have waived the vacancy notice condition, these waivers have typically 
been put in place for a specified period of time. Therefore, if you have any unoccupied locations, it 
is important to consult with your insurance broker so you can notify your carrier and make sure you 
understand any safeguards you may have to take so that your coverage remains intact.

Please visit our COVID-19 Resource Center for more information.

https://hr.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/MWXMTB1rlglW8dZ-1_3q9TtmW6cqVBw48NHvGN7jDJv59ghV3V7Wycr7CgGnqW5Ykp9k63-6RGW61JNhl51T71mW1XkYh531Tw5PN1BfFP71m0s8W6Szznl1DM74GW6_X8kw546j3sW6KzK2P2xdLkVW4TXLrz8p_VZ4W9bFBCD1dQdd9W6GkGXP2tbZhFW6M7g794nHl7gW5Qkw-k4P7zPdW5n2W457lBcKJW7NYvYs6vn-6lW7kSZH_2BPBWyW1DLlrK3DNZsdMbLdD2_5fwzW1KXmP8464bDFVx_1fd7Q_tkLN3xGbybvlVJ7W1Gd0D06TjkshW1hnfnr5C7lnYW1-_TmY4mx0__W5Hly8W2s5G1BW7M6svt1D1QqWW3hQLrp1qDFHSW2vtdX753TT7lW3_MG8Z9lMq5yW5dHcV695_TQ6W5tpM846pvP_nW76gLXP3yFp2pW5NTZ-M7cK0j5VVK56X3VFQ4sN3GnDjVl_V5kW3tWndr63tDB6W50MRzd3HtlXnW5P-C2g9g7nFZVVMpdN6xXQM2W1Y730f3Cc1zvW6z99wg8Zsv_SW6zdG0c2GL_rKVfPf3n653-lzW1xjVBT5xdqzGW2fPK0w7sVvCGW12Y7412HV6NXN5KHd41lcy9dW1W_flJ1LGP_SW6VMPFc1z9BhTW4vzzps6DrJ_fVBbN6q524lx6N7y33HyB2P50W1lcs6_1PKNmSW1Yk9gq8j4Xt6W8NPb5P7nBx8kVTyLFZ3mh2G8VH3XmW7Cb0T0W3q67bz3ZWR5sW1xjWX47J_WCCW7r12C64CDbrTW21zgt28tDb_bV2ShR_1H7WtKW1zC5FT2_QMDmW6G6J6V3PfzzyW4kMxWv47CcdsN27h-5-9sfJ5W2-32dC6jrnGSW6X-Nf-1J_-HSW6fWm_06J1Jx237Hx1
https://www.connerstrong.com/insights/covid-19-resource-center/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85271356&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8BtSHlLmGAgPnDQt5WLTFaP11pZahf8FTopD9Q1ZkcgRvbRfhdqmQ5eLXW70U1Ws0Tcq0Ihg-DgDp8jwMzT11q3IYC_PtRZePIQ9P9f-ANHYOF9Vw&_hsmi=85271356

